
Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy.-Ex. xx. 8
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which has been the boast of Toronto,-an orderly,
well.observed Sabbath. But above ail, let us
resist because we want to be honest. We have no
respect for the man who owing ai lie has or
enjoys to the kind provision made by a friend, yet
deiiberately lays plans Iorob that friend. Such is
the attitude of ail advocates of Sabbath discre-
tion in any form whatever. To rob God is the
meanest kind of robbery.

Stili Advanecing.

'OMMENCING with our next issue,' we
<i.shalh publishi a monthlY 4 pp. illustrated

supplement, to be entitled IlOur Young
- Folks' Mission Union." It is feit that
S every column of "lOur Mission Union"

wilt be required for the choice Gospel articles
wliich have been promnised, and for contributions
from well-knuwn Christian writers, whose services
we expect to enlist. Thiese, with evangelistic
items, and seed thoughits for Christian worker.s,
will be served up regularly and ini greater abun-
dance thani lieretofore. But we remember that
the younger portioni of the conîmunity have a
dlaim upon us, and we therefore add these four
extra leaves to our Gospel table. We intend,1 by
God's hielp, that notlîing but healthy food shalh be
servcd out and the for-m of service be such as
shalh induce appetite. In other words. "lOur
Young People's Mission Union" wilI furnish
IlSincere M1ilk " for the young, while the leaves
of '-Our Mission Union" table will be spread
wvith chîoice tid-bits Irom the Evangelistic field,
conîbined ivith an ample supply of "1,strong meat
belonging to thîem of full age.

"Our Young Folks' Mission Union" will be
sent f ree to ail subscribers to c'Our Mission
Union." It w'iil also be published separately,
and wili prove a valuable paper for Sunday
Sehool and general distribution. Withi this in
view, it will be furnislîed at the following low
rates :-Per year, single copies, 15 cts.; io copies
l'or 8o cas., or 8 cts. per COPY; 25 copies for 81.75,
or 7 cts. per copy; 5o copies for $3.25, Or 6ý cte.
per copy; ioo copies for $6.oo, or 6 cts. per copy. 1

NUGGETS 0F G010 FROM THE S. S. LESSONS.
Bv REV. JOIIN MCEWVEN, Secrctary S.S. Association

of Canada.

[Jan 18.1 Paui's Farewell. [ACts 20: 28-38.)
Last Sabbathi we saw this Christian Hero caltn and steatifast,

in view of imprisonmient, scourging andi death. Counting bis
lire not dear unto himself. The lesson also set firth tise spirit
of the worker, which is flot less important than the work, andi
ta gather it up for permanent use anti revizw, hie sitoulti be
humble, tender, faithful, courageous, setf-forgetting anti joyftsl.

Now we have his fareweil ta the eiders at Ephesus.
x. TiiE CHURCK 0F GoD-Titis is a preciatis description

af the Church above andi below. " A Flock-sharply dt fineti
froi:n the fold that is only the enclosure ai Flock'" Read the
revised version of Ina. Ici: 16. A flack in many f1olds ta be
laved, feti, guideti andi protecteti by the One Great Shepherd of
the Block.

2. Tinc, ELDERS, OVERSEERS, l3îsHot's.-This is a visible,
organizeti and responsible botiy-wvith defi*îed duties, and
ecc'îunt is ta be rentiereti ta Goti wha has given the Block ta
Christ. for He bas purchased it %witb Mis blooti. Nate wcll,
the high motive, pawer and personal example-Paul, v. 33-35
-ihien Christ, witb ane of His pre.cious sentences re-scued from
oblivi',n. 1 It is mare blessed ta give than ta rec -ive. "

3. Tiip FAITHFUL WAitNING.-Paul foresees trouble, flot
oniy for himself, but far the Block so dear ta him. And forw~hich
hie has matie persc.nal sacrifice. Stealtby but devouring enemies
from without, unfaithful andi disloyal persons within, %viil bring~
trouble and danger ta the flock, These occasions of danger have
flot passed away, and in latter days the eviis fromn within are
greater titan the dangers from, witbout. Watch anti beware.

4. TUEz COMIENDING TO Gon, anti ta the study of the
graciaus Word, The promises and privileges il brings. The
precepts anti ordinances it enforces. -Vot will sce my face no
more," FAREWELL. Gen. 31-.49.

[jan, 25.1 Paul Going zo Jerusalem. [Acts 21: 1-14.
1. TH VOYAGE AND ITS RESULTS.-Atter a very painfnl

separation from the Eiders at Ephesus, the apostle anti bis coin-
pany set sail fram Miletus ta, Jerusalem. Tbey bave a prosper-
ous voyage ta Ptolemais, proceetiing ta Ceasarea. anti by the
gooti hanti of Goti upon tbem, tbey are now in the bouse af
Philip the evangelist, anc of the seven tiracons. Acts 6: 5,
whose ministry is signalizeti by the instruction anti conversion
of tbe Ethopian Eunucb. Acts 8: 26.

It is suggestive ta, recai that lie who at anc time drove Philip
fri J:ru.raiem, by bis persecuting spirit, is now bis welcome
guest. Andt ive are lielpeti in nutting the possible fact, tbat it
was litre Lukze received much materiai ":omi Phiiip, that bas
been incraparatc' in the first seven chapters of Acts. Thus tise
Divine Spirit anti Providence conspire to gîve ui the account of
the niint ai Liod, anti the facts of the Cburch's carly history

A W'aaîKS S-TAT %T TYRE..-This is waysitie service tbat-
enters iiito casual opportunities, apart from the salemn purpose
or goi -g t's ]erusaiern. The Mlercbantmansbip ivas unlatiing.
We searcheti ab>)ut and founti discipits-by the Spirit they
also beseecb Paul not ta go ta jerusalem-but necessity is laid
upon him anti what a picture. The disciples, mnen, women
anti chiidrcn, convey him ta tise ship. The prayer and the part-
ing, ibis is likean open door ta sec the devoiion, s'ympatby and in-
cersîy ci( the Primitive Church. "lA MissizNAItv F-AREWVI.L."

2. Txtm PERSONS 0F THEa LEssotîs.-AGABUS .- Tisman
is somcewhat tiustinguisheti by a former prophecy, concerning a
famine. Acts. 11 : 28, Here hie is in the Cburcli at Antioch,
anti this gave the carly Cburch opportunity ta shew thicir
liberalisy ta lhe suffering Chrittians in Jutica. Now lie <lis.
tinctly foretelîs ihe triais that await Paul at jerusalein, the act
af taking P..ul's girdie and binding bis own hantis anti fcet is
synîboaic, anti an ancient meth'st of forctelling the Divine ivill.

t Kîngs 22: Il "Thus saitl' the Holy Gbost." The poNver
ai a hoiy purpose for Christ's bakze. " Ieatiy for wnork or
for saicrifice."


